Beach Enthusiast
The beach is more than a destination: it is a way of life. With 27 miles of beach, Panama City Beach
offers a variety of experiences to choose from. Here is a sample itinerary to help get your vacation
planning started.
Day 1:


Arrive at your accommodations in Panama City Beach



Bonfire on the Beach: There is nothing more relaxing than sitting around a beach bonfire,
watching the beautiful sunset. Endless Beach Rentals provides everything you need to make it
happen, including the set up and break down of tents, chairs, coolers, beach games and
hammocks.



Dinner at Pineapple Willy’s: Great food, cocktails and friendly staff. Dine out on the pier, which
reaches out to the Gulf of Mexico.

Day 2:


Breakfast at Thomas’ Donuts & Snack Shop: Thomas’ Donuts and Snack Shop is a family owned
and beachfront donut shop that’s been in business since 1971. Famous for their donuts,
Thomas’ Donuts also offers breakfast biscuits, muffins, sandwiches and kolaches.



Explore Shell Island: Rent a pontoon boat from Adventure’s at Sea and spend the day exploring
Shell Island, a seven-mile long undeveloped barrier island. You’ll encounter unique wildlife,
pristine sands, turquoise water and plenty of shells to bring home as souvenirs. Be sure to pack
a cooler with food and beverages for the day.



Dinner at Hang Five: This new beachfront restaurant is quickly becoming a favorite with
breathtaking views, tasty cocktails and fresh seafood. Grab a seat at the bar or watch the sunset
from the deck outside.

Day 3:


Breakfast at Barefoot on the Beach: Enjoy a unique beachfront dining experience featuring
Southern comfort foods, fresh seafood and local specialties.



Book a Parasailing Excursion: In Panama City Beach, gravity becomes a suggestion rather than a
rule. There’s nothing like a new perspective, and our brilliant, sugary white coastline and
sublime turquoise waters offer a heavenly view.



Depart Panama City Beach

